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THE DAI.K PAST .0FCASTRO 

The story brought to Mexico by Juana Castro,Fidel's sister, which 
stressed the degradation Of Cuba under tha,Communists,.is. sor d enough in all 
conacience. • • 	... 

is only. the aocial_anUsconomic extension, so to speuls,_of 4_ 

festering .family saga that rivals ; some of the dark.legendeHef,ancienteece 
... or'itrtilkndian 	and .,evi 1 • dolnis.'. 	

- x• 

Fidel Castro hated his father. 	Fidel was one of a brood thflt was born 

aut_ofw edlock. Bis,mother, a practical lady named Alma Ruzjionzalez. was 

the'faMily 
only legitimatized after his father's first wife had died. 

A Long Quarrel  

...Nana and another sister, Emma 
legally married MotheX.•  

The bad blood among the Castros caused -by 
pre-dates therevolution..., 	. 	. •-•  	• 

However, thOugh7Alma Ruz 64aialea oVatt"%er.tons 
offspring, she alwaye hated theiv.Mierxism. 

Meanwhile the Cuban refugees continue„to,Mave,hadJuck in:t1.0Ar4a -empts 

to rid their homeland of the Muscovite plague. 
The guerrilla invasion of Manual Ray, schedbled.f6i,ltayhadapen:jtiMed, _  

to coincide with an assassination attempt on Castro from insideth“ 44' 
National Police. 	 , 

But the assassii00 	 'I61 pliaaWiacarried. . amuel to i s 	 aXliban  
chief of police, had to flee the country in a motorboat: 

Re is now being held incommunicadO4in the ..Manuei Bay, had to call 

Off his landing,'for,Castro had been thoroughly alerted to everything when 
• • - 

Modiles took it on the lard. :: 

"lazy Socialist hums"; 
And she had the.temerity to *ay, even after tharCVollit.ipn 

the old dictator Batista for .having spared her soWg:life.whe* 
for treaionablasictivitY might'have-een declaredagiiiiZt, 

JuanaCastre is not the first sister of Fidel to: defer.  
sister Emma wanted to . go.to  Waxic6 tobe 144rTi.041 Ce,Guevara 
economic czar of Cuba,-  refused to give he ';;tY e;neceiss.ary tare 
It was only after:JUana and heralother'rilaifi4.:404f1.4" 

Emma was permitted to depart.  

Assassination Plot  
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MIAMI, pt. 7--The exile 

leader,, of ,ii:sprojected mercy 
4.0ba capitulated 

tje tia:490VerIttnent • today 
aid cafled off the expedition 

the sebond time In two 
dayi 

ItanitniC:Vonesteve.z, a 31- 
year-old 'exile boat, builder, 

' had bee* 40aldbility of 
five years„in prison and a 
0000 fine if he sailed. 

Donestevez left Miami's an-
xious Cuban colony confused 
with his on-again, off-again an-
nouncements about, plaits to 
sail a flottilla of perhaps 80 
small boats from the Florida 
Keya•inte'Ciiriarioca Cuba" to 
rescue political prisoners. He 
was counting on the Castro re- 

when be got there.  
After canceling and then 

rescheduling the trip, Doneste- 

vez met privately with Henry 
Taylor, head of the State De-
partment's Cuban Affairs Of-
fice in Miami. 

When he emerged he said 
the flotilla was cancelled, until 
further notice. 

The exile, who said his boat 
building firm has sold "some" 

-vessels. which refugees 
planned to use, told newsmen: 

"I was told that not only 

Appetites Are Whetted 
DENVER. Sept. 7 (AP)-LAp-

petites in the children's Ward 
at 'CiTfado'Gen&at Hoapifi  
hate zoomed since the usual 
steam delivery cart was .nii-
verted Into itansh;tristi 
chitekwagon i•tifhpike with 
canvas canopy resembling the 
pioneer covered wagon. 

would I be prosecuted but that 
the flotilla would.  not be per- 
mitted to leave:" :" 	• 

Federal authorities lad  lndl-
cated this earlier by' seizing 
one flotilla boat for ''improper 
papers." 

Donestevez also suggested 
theUiestro TegimeiJokight. have 
informed the United States" 
that it did not want the flotilla 
to come, but official sources 
rejected this suggeation. 

The Castro :regime hal:vont 
pletely ignored Doitasteviz. 

After • conferring 014,01„.7*F', 
'filed an appeal'  

for an immigration hearing 
o hieh he hopes will result in 
the lifting sit,,.the ,"restraining 
order" against hint The hear-
nig probably will take place 
within two weeks. 
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